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The Cities of Refuge/ The Avenger of Blood 

From the early beginning of the world God made provision for those who 
shed innocent blood. 

“Whoever sheds the blood of man, by man shall his blood be shed, for God made man in his own image.” Genesis 9:6 
You shall not pollute the land in which you live, for blood pollutes the land, and no atonement can be made for the land 

for the blood that is shed in it, except by the blood of the one who shed it. You shall not defile the land in which you 
live, in the midst of which I dwell, for I the Lord dwell in the midst of the people of Israel.” Numbers 35:33-34 
The$nearest$relative$of$the$murdered$man$was$usually$the$one$who$executed$judgment.$But$even$then$
God$made$provision$for$overreaction.$So$to$prevent$undue$haste$in$reaction$to$murder,$God$made$
provision$for$the$accused$person$to$flee$to$the$Tabernacle$and$lay$hold$of$the$altar.$No$one$could$be$
taken$from$the$altar$without$an$examination,$and$if$it$was$found$that$the$murderer$had$planned$to$kill$
the$man,$then$he$was$taken$from$the$altar$and$slain;$otherwise$his$life$was$spared.$(Ex.$21:13,14)$

After$the$children$of$Israel$entered$the$promised$land,$six$cities$were$set$apart$as$cities$of$refuge.$These$
were$conveniently$located,$three$on$each$side$of$the$river$Jordan.$(Joshua$20:2,7,8)$The$cities$were$on$
elevated$ground,$and$could$be$seen$at$a$distance.$

 
 
God set rules for the cities of refuge. Joshua 20:3-6; Numbers 35 

1.Refuge$was$for$one$who$had$killed$accidentally$or$unintentionally.$If$the$trial$showed$him$to$have$
killed$purposely,$he$was$a$murderer$and$must$be$put$to$death$(Numbers$35:15R21).$$
$
2.The$roads$leading$to$these$cities$were$always$to$be$kept$in$good$repair,$that$the$one$fleeing$before$
the$avenger$of$blood$might$not$be$hindered$in$his$flight.$(Deut.$19:3)$
$
3.Coming$to$the$gate$of$the$city,$he$would$tell$his$case$to$the$elders.$Gates$of$those$cities$were$places$
of$city$government.$The$elders$would$hear$the$fugitive’s$story$and$give$him$a$place$of$safety$in$the$city.$$
$
4.$The$avenger$of$blood—the$relative$of$the$slain$one$who$inherited$his$property$and$had$the$right$to$
kill$his$murderer—could$not$touch$the$fugitive$while$in$the$city$of$refuge.$$
1.The$accused$would$be$brought$to$trial$before$the$congregation—$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$a$court$made$up$of$representatives$of$the$people.$$



$
$
2.If$judged$a$willful$murderer,$he$would$be$slain$by$the$avenger$of$blood.$$
3.If$judged$innocent$of$intent$to$kill,$he$was$given$safe$asylum$in$the$city$of$refuge$$
$$$$$$until$the$death$of$the$high$priest.$$
4.If$he$was$found$out$of$the$city,$the$avenger$of$blood$was$allowed$to$kill$him$(Numbers$35:26R28).$$
5.At$the$death$of$the$high$priest,$the$man$was$to$return$to$his$home,$the$case$closed.$$
6.These$rules$applied$to$all,$Israelite$and$stranger$alike.$
$

$
$
The$cities$of$refuge$served$as$a$protection$for$only$those$who$had$slain$a$person$without$malice$or$
forethought.$The$cities$of$refuge$were$cities$belonging$to$the$Levites,$thus$those$confined$within$were$
under$the$best$influence.$They$were$associated$with$the$religious$teachers$of$Israel,$and$had$every$
opportunity$to$reform$their$lives$and$establish$righteous$characters.$

                The Cities of Refuge Reveals God’s PURPOSE 
 

Nehemiah 9:17   “They refused to obey and were not mindful of the wonders that you performed among them, but they 
stiffened their neck and appointed a leader to return to their slavery in Egypt. But you are a God ready to forgive, 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love, and did not forsake them.” 

 
God$desires$that$we$live$according$to$His$desire$His$Word,$and$not$by$man’s$ideas$of$what$is$right$and$
wrong.$God$delights$in$JUSTICE$(mishpat)$and$the$requires$things$set$in$order,$made$right.$

Micah 7:18   “Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity and passing over transgression for the remnant of his 
inheritance? He does not retain his anger forever, because he delights in steadfast love.” 



 
 
The Cities of Refuge Reveal God’s POWER 

But if he did not lie in wait for him, but God let him fall into his hand, then I will appoint for you a place to which he may 
flee. But if a man willfully attacks another to kill him by cunning, you shall take him from my altar,  that he may die. 
Exodus 21:13-14 King James: “but God deliver him into his hand” 

 
Life$is$indeed$precious$to$Almighty$God.$$

“My times are in Your hand” Psalms 31:15     “Unto God the Lord belong the issues from death$ Ps. 68:20 “The Lord kills 
and makes alive; He brings down to the grave and brings up. 1 Samuel 2:6$

The Cities of Refuge Reveal God’s Priority 

 
 

By$limiting$the$time$of$his$banishment$by$the$high$priest’s$death,$honor$was$put$upon$the$priesthood—
as$it$had$been$in$selecting$those$cities,$for$they$all$belonged$to$the$Levites.$“The$high$priest$was$to$be$
looked$upon$as$so$great$a$blessing$to$his$country,$that$when$he$died$their$sorrow$upon$that$occasion$
should$ swallow$ up$ all$ other$ resentments”$ (Matthew$ Henry).$ Judging$ of$ these$ matters$ was$ the$
responsibility$of$the$Levites,$God’s$Servants,$not$some$man$made$government.$

$



$

The$instruction$in$regard$to$the$cities$of$refuge$was$but$a$part$of$the$great$system$of$Levitical$laws$and$
ceremonies$which$taught$the$simple$truths$of$the$gospel$of$Christ.$Tyndale$says$that$“while$there$is$a$
‘starlight$of$Christ’$in$all$the$Levitical$ceremonies,$there$is$in$some$so$truly$the$‘light$of$the$broad$day,’$
that$he$can$not$but$believe$that$God$had$showed$Moses$the$secrets$of$Christ$and$the$very$manner$of$
His$death$beforehand.”$Dr.$Adam$Clarke$says$the$whole$gospel$could$be$preached$from$the$
particulars$given$of$the$cities$of$refuge.$

• In$Philippians$3:9,$where$the$apostle,$after$announcing$and$then$renouncing$all$his$natural$
advantages$as$a$Hebrew,$counting$them$but$loss$for$the$excellency$of$the$knowledge$of$Christ$Jesus$
his$Lord,$expresses$the$desire$that$he$might$be$“found in Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of 
the law, but that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith.” 

Hebrews$refers$to$God’s$Refuge$in$Chapter$6$verse$18:$speaking$of$those$who$have$“fled$for$refuge$to$
lay$hold$upon$the$hope$set$before$us”$(Heb.$6:18),$i.e.$in$the$Gospel:$reminding$us$of$the$prayer$of$

David,$“Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies: I flee unto Thee to hide me” (Ps. 143:9) 

Comparison of  the Cities of Refuge  with Jesus Christ: 
 

 



 
The Very Names of the Cities of Refuge Picture Jesus Christ. 
 
• Kadesh$signifies$“holy,”$and$Jesus$Christ,$the$Holy$One$of$God,$is$made$unto$the$believer$sanctification$
as$well$as$righteousness$(1$Cor.$1:30)—how$deeply$suggestive$that$this$is$the$first$mentioned,$that$in$
the$Redeemer$we$have$a$sanctuary$of$holiness.$

• Shechem$means$“shoulder,”$which$is$‘the$place$of$strength$(Isa.$9:7)$and$of$safety$(Luke$15:5)—under$
the$government$of$Christ$the$believer$finds$security.$

• Hebron$means$“fellowship,”$and$through$Christ$His$people$are$brought$into$communion$with$the$
Father$and$with$the$Holy$Spirit.$

• Bezer$means$“a$fortified$place”$and$“The$Lord$is$good,$a$strong$hold$in$the$day$of$trouble”$(Nah.$1:7);$
therefore$“I$will$say$of$the$Lord,$He$is$my$refuge$and$my$fortress:$my$God;$in$Him$will$I$trust”$(Ps.$91:2).$

• Ramoth$means$“height”$or$“exaltation”:$in$Christ$we$are$elevated$above$the$world,$made$to$sit$in$
heavenly$places$(Eph.$2:6).$

• Golan$means$“exultation”$or$“joy,”$and$“we$also$joy$in$God$through$our$Lord$Jesus$Christ”$(Rom.$5:11).$

• $

  
 
The Cities of Refuge -     
 Reveal God’s Purpose for the Church 
$
1. Appointed 
Just$as$God$appointed$Christ$to$be$the$Lamb$slain$before$the$foundation$of$the$world$“slain$from$the$
foundation$of$the$world”$(Rev.$13:8),$so$did$God$appoint$the$church$to$be$Christ’s$body$here$on$earth: 

Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I am filling up what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of his body, that 
is, the church, Colossians 1:24. 

And$ through$ the$ church$ the$ gospel$ is$ preached,$ through$ the$ church$ God’s$ power$ and$ wisdom$ is$
revealed$to$rulers$and$authorities$in$heavenly$places.$“This$was$according$to$the$eternal$purpose$that$
he$has$realized$in$Christ$Jesus$our$Lord”,$Ephesians$3:8R11$

2. Shelter/Refuge  The$one$who$kills$someone$was$to$immediately$seek$shelter$in$a$city$of$refuge.$



 
$
And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind 
on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” 
Matthew 16:18-19 

 
God$provides$a$shelter$from$the$avenger$in$the$church.$Likewise,$the$church$is$to$be$a$shelter$from$the$
world,$and$the$corruption$that$is$in$it.$

Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, 
seeking someone to devour. 1 Peter 5:8 

 
“Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved” (Acts 4:12). 

 
3. Visible   $The$6$cities$were$atop$hills,$vsible$for$miles$around.$

 
$
I , when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” John 12:32 



 
“God exalted with His right hand to be a Prince and a Savior, for to give repentance to Israel, 
and forgiveness of sins” (Acts 5:31). 

 
“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do people light a lamp 
and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house. In the same way, 
let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your 
Father who is in heaven. Matthew 5:14-16 

 
4. Clear Purpose $R$The$Road$to$the$City$was$plainly$marked$out$for$all$to$see!$

$
$

 “Thou shalt prepare thee a way . . . that every slayer may flee thither (Deut. 19:3). Jewish 
writers say it was a law in Israel that one day in every year there were persons sent to repair the 
roads leading to them, to remove all stumbling-stones which might by time have fallen in the 
way, and to see also that the signposts which were set up at every corner leading to the city 
were carefully preserved, and the name Miklac (that is, refuge) legible upon them. 



Jesus$commands$to$His$church$were$very$simple:$

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 
Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And 
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” Matthew 28:18-20 

 
5. Innocence     Only$those$who$did$not$intentionally$murder$were$given$refuge. 

Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.” Now when they heard this they were cut to the heart, 
and said to Peter and the rest of the apostles, “Brothers, what shall we do?” And Peter said to 
them, “Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Acts 2:36-38 

 
The$church$is$not$a$place$for$those$who$continue$in$sin.$The$cross$of$Christ$is$the$Cornerstone$of$the$
church$and$we$must$continually$die$daily$to$what$we$want$and$live$for$what$Christ$desires.$There$is$no$
place$for$pride,$flesh$or$continual$sin$against$Christ$in$His$body.$

6. Abiding in the City 

The$one$seeking$refuge$had$to$depend$upon$the$city$of$refuge$for$his$safety. 
$He$HAD$to$stay$within$the$confines$of$the$city$walls.$

The$cities$were$all$ the$home$of$the$Levite$Priests.$They$were$to$abide$ in$their$care.$The$church$ is$ the$
body$ of$ Christ.$We$must$ depend$ upon$ the$ church$ for$ guidance,$ for$ strength.$ It$ is$ to$ be$ a$ place$ of$
healing$and$edification$

7. Non-Elusive                   $

The$City$of$Refuge$was$open$to$all,$even$gentiles$that$recognized$its$authority.$The$church$is$to$have$a$
witness$so$that$anyone$hurting$or$seeking$a$new$life$would$find$refuge$in$the$authority$and$power$of$
Jesus$Christ.$

                                               APPLICATION 

The$Jews$were$to$possess$their$promised$land,$representing$the$blessed$and$abundant$life$with$God.$
They$were$to$rid$the$land$of$the$world,$the$ungodly$influences$that$would$try$to$steal$their$affections$
from$God.$The$Cities$of$Refuge$meant$that$the$Church$should$seek$refuge$with$Believers$and$not$have$
to$run$to$the$world.$


